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Moving forward with Shared Health
April 5, 2019 is the official date when HSC becomes
part of Shared Health.
The various transition work streams, especially Human
Resources, have done a tremendous amount of detailed
planning. Their efforts are making this transition as easy
and smooth as possible for staff. In fact, for most of us
the biggest change will be the name of the employer
on our pay statements.
What staff need to know
In the first week of April, information for staff will be
posted to HSC Home. Please ensure you take time to
review the messages from Brock Wright CEO Shared
Health, Ronan Segrave HSC COO, and Réal Cloutier
WRHA President.
An info package specifically for HSC staff will also
be available on HSC Home, with answers to some
frequently asked questions and guidance for day-today items such as templates, stationery, and policy.
HSC staff transition letters
By now HSC staff should have received their welcometo-Shared-Health letters in the mail. If you have not
yet received a letter, notify ExecTeam@hsc.mb.ca and
include your name and employee number.
HSC and WRHA
While HSC no longer reports to WRHA, our relationship
will continue to be collaborative and respectful as we
support integrated, sustainable patient care.

HSC will continue to work with all of Manitoba’s
Regional Health Authorities, including WRHA, towards
our goal of seamless delivery of services for patients
from urban, rural and remote communities.
Our unique role
HSC is the only hospital within Shared Health. This
reflects our historic and ongoing role as Manitoba’s
hospital – providing complex, specialist acute care to
adults and children from all regions of our province.
We will continue to welcome and care for patients
from across the province. Whether we care for adults or
children, we are one HSC. Whether we care for patients
or support those who care for patients, we are one HSC.

Asked & Answered
Do you have questions about transition to Shared Health
and how it affects you? Visit “Asked & Answered” on
the News Share site: http://news.sharedhealthmb.ca.
Visit the News Share often to learn more about Shared
Health and about the work we do to improve health
care for Manitobans.

Personal well-being resources
Please remember that if you need support during
these changes, don’t hesitate to seek help from your
Manager, Union Representative, Human Resources, or
the confidential and free Employee Assistance Program:
204-786-8880.

For more information about Manitoba’s Health System Transformation, visit www.gov.mb.ca/health/hst/program.html

